
Carolina & North-Western Ry. Co
Schedule effective Sept. 13th. 1908.

North Passenger Mixed Mixed
No. 10 No. bo No 62

Chester Lv 815 am 1 15 piu

Yorkville"

900 am 240 pm
Gastonia "

947 am 430 pm 600 ain

, 8 00 amLincoln. «?

1042 am
950 am

Newton " 1128 am 11 00 am
Hickory "

1205 pm 105 pm
Lenoir " 122 pm 435 P u

South Passenger Mixed Mixed
No. 9 No. 61 No. 6~-

Lenoir Lv 200 pm 840311
Hickory "

235 pm 10 50 am 1
Newton "

325 pm 1240 pm'
Lincoln. "

402 pm 145 pm

Gastonia " ** lU 800am430 pm \u25a0pm
Yorkville" 549 pm 930 am
Chester " 635 pm 11 ooam

CONNECTIONS
CAESTEK ? Southern Rv., S. A. L and :

L. &C. !
YORKVIIXE? Southern Railway.
GASTONIA ? Southern Railway.
LINCOENTON? S. A. L.
NEWTON AND HICKORY? Southern Ry
LENOlK? Blowing Rock Stage Line and

C & N
E. F. REID, G. P. A., Chester, S. C

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. J. C. BiDDIX,
DENTIST

Office over Singer Sewing Machine
Parlor.

HICKORY, - - N. c.

R. W. WOLFE
VETERINARY SURGEON

Offers his professional services to any !
one in need of a Veterinary.

Phone 199 Hickory, N. C.

D. L. RUSSELL
AT TYORNE Y'AT'LAW

Prompt attention given to all matters. j
of Legal Nature

Office:
Main St., Russell Bldg., Hiskory!
,JL

"

]

Dr. T. F, Stevenson
PHYSICIAN:AND SURGEON

[Office at Home
answered at all hours

Phone 295 - Hickory, N. C. j

Dr. Walter A. White

DENTIST
Office ever Menzies Dri g'Store

Hickory, N. C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
Of/V7/S7

Office: Second-story Post Office
Hickorv. N. C.

The Smoothest Proposition
In Hickory

Is a Shave and Hair Cut at

DIETZ'S BARBER SHOP.

K. A. PRICE, SO.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Calls answered night and day.
Office: First Floor McCombs Building,

Union Square. Plione 94

MEYSffi?EMM
Vtosc tixn coutfb and hoala iun^i

Every time a woman makes., a

call, she has seme new piece of
gossip to turn loose.

i
ARMS |

are rale 1/ aJI progressive t

Hardware ani Sporting
Goods Fucrclianis

cml

DAX BZAKUS fjkndid eforf j
?"GUNS AND CUNNHIG

Tvi 11 be mailed postpaid to any ?,
applicant !?>* J. Stevens Aurts £

! Jsj & TOOL COS PAW, Odcopec p

1 TsdU * :'lass -' u i >on 1
! receipt of pii-.0. |
; Fpaper cover ?tli-
" teja I tioi; f<T\vard£jc ,
I ? k' vWk' i iIR fi Si % 11 1 send oJ ccrus. * <
; I 7\>\ | i

f v-I 5 fQr } ,;
r:i *

(I 'i i>y jj j
J S J. STEVEI-'S
V/ / h ARKS & TCCL CO.
J \u25a0 £- j. r. 0. Be? t-v)

I 'V *. CLicopcs Fails, r.!a«. S
I I f ;<? \ c.t.fua.,.

j. rxzrjx -

;

{ 1 iCiill !

For The

|| Gardes § Far®.
Thivty years in business, ?with

a steadily increasing trade every

i j year?until we have to-day one
i of the largest businesses in seeds

; j iu this country?is the best of
evidence as to

"

V Ixe Superior Quality V
A of Wood's Seeds. i

We are headquarters for

j Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,

j! Cow Peas, Soja Beans and
a!! Farm Seeds.

Wood*s Descriptive Catalog
j the most useful and valuable of

Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, ? Richmond, Va.

pxri><z:
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Cough Remedy
During the past 35 years no rem-
edy has proven mora prompt or
more effectual in its cures of

Coughs, Colds and Croup
1 han Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. In

many homes it is relied upon as im-
plicitly as the familyphysician. It cou-
sins no opium or oilier narcotic, and
maybe given as confidently to a baby
vs to an adult. Price iioc; large size SOc

R~«'"JQ ; yr.y:
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I'lodol Itt^gestfon
, . . Relieves sour stomac* .

1 palpiiauga of the heart. Digests what you eat

The Shah of Persia has again
revoked the constitution. As a
constitution even is hardly poss-
essed of more lives than a cat,
we opina thf-t Persian thing will
find it impossible not to stay re-
voked jfter a few more revoca-
tions have been handed it.

A great many people have kidney
and bladder trouble, mainly due to
neglect of occassional pains in the
back, slight rheumatic pains, urinary
disorders, etc. Delay in such cases is
dangerous. Take DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills. They are for weak
back, backache, rheumatic pains and
illkidney and bladder diseases. Sooth-
ing and antispetic. Regular size 50c.
"old by C. M. Shuford and W. S.
Martin & Co.

If Jack Jonnson will wade into
the booze with all his might and
main for a few years, we rather
think he wil find the color line
diawn not quite so much against
him by some of his pugilistic
near-brethren.

THE PURE POOD LAW.

Secretary Wilson says: "One of the
objects of the law is to inform the
custome- of. the presence of certain
harmful drugs in medicines." The
law requires lhat the amount "of cholo-
form, opium, morphine, and other

; habit-forming drugs be stated on the
! 1-bel of each bottle. The manufac-
turers of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy have always claimed that their
remedy did not contain any of these

j drugs, and the truth of this claim is
:ow fully proven, as no mention of

| them is made on the
.

labei. This
remedy is rot only one of the safest.

I but one of the best in use for coughs
; and colds. Its value has been proven
beyond question during the man>

1 years it has been in use. For sale by
' C. M. Shuford.

Abdui Hamid s said to be "the
sappiest man in Turkey." Ab- i
ui, however, was never inapt at

jicking up his cue at the psycho-
logical moment.

A HORRIBLE HOLD-UP,

"About ten years ago my brother
was "held up'' in his work, health and
lappiness by what was belived to be
hopeless Consumption," writes W. R
.Jpscomb, of Washington. N. C. "He
took all kinds of remedies and treat-
ment frcm several doctors, but found no
help tillhe used Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, and was wholly cured by six
bottles. He is a well man to-day." It
is quick to relieve, and the surest
cure for weak or sore lungs, Hemorr-
hages, Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis,
La Grjppe, Asthama and Bronchial af-
f°ctiohs. 50c and SI.OO Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by C. M. Shuford,
W. S. Martin & Co., and Moser &
Lutz.

A man should be careful in
choosing a hat, especially in a
barber shop should he be careful
that it is his own hat.

Many little lives have been saved by
Foley's Honey and Tar, for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough. It

jis the only safe remedy for infants ar d
! children, as it contains no opiates 01
other narcotic druga, and children like
Foley's Honey and Tar. Careful moth-
ers keep a bottle in the house. Re-
fuse substitutes. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar at W. S. Martin & Co.

, "Prosperity has struck Ko -

ea," says the Cleveland Leader.
We sincerely hope prosperity will
survive the shock.

When the baby is cross, and has you
worried and worn out, you will find
that a little Cascasweet, the well-
known remedy for babies and children,
willquiet the little one in a short time.
The ingredients are printed plainly on
the bottle. Contains no opiates. Fox
sale by C. M. Shuford and W, S.
Martin & Co.

There are all sorts of ways of
beating tariff revision around the
stump.

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and en-
joy life, use Burdock Electric Bitters,
the great system touic and builder.

"It is doubtful that any such
person as 'Salome' ever really
existed," says a minister. Be-
ware how you seek to consign
Ananias to the goodly number of
myths.

Why are people so prone to
speak of truth as "naked"? Be-
cause it has so few real friends!

LAME SHOULDER.

This is a common form of muscular
and chronic rheumatism. No internal
treatment is needed. Apply Cham-
berlain' > Liniment freely twice a day,
and a quick cure is certain. This lini-
ment has proven especially valuable
for muscular and chronic rheumatism,
and is sure to give quick relief.
Chamberlain's Liniment is also excel-
lent for sprains and bruises Price 25
cents; large size 50 cents. For sale
by C. M. Shuford.

One man cannot boom a town.
Unity of action is what counts.

For health and happinesss?De-
Witt's Little Early Risers ?small,
gentle, easy, pleasant liver pills the
bfest made. Sold by C. M. Shuford
and W. S. Martin & Co.

Many mere towns die for want
of confidence on the part ef the
business men, and lack of public
spirit, than from opposition of
neighboring towns and adverse
surroundings.

PRESIDENT HELPS ORPHANS.

Hundreds of orphans have been
helped by President of the Industrial
and Orphans' home, at Macon, Ga

,

who writes: "We have used Electric
Bitters in this Institution for nine
years. It has proved a most excellent
medicine for Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney troubles. We regard it as one of
the best family medicines on earth."
It invigorates the vital organs, purines
the blood, aids indigestion, creates ap-
petite. To strengthen and build up
thin, pale, weak.children or run-down
people, it has no equal. Best for
female complaints. Only 50c at C.
M. Shuford, W. S. Martin & Co., and
Moser & Lutz.

When a man is in search of a
home or business location, he go-
es to a town, and finds every-
body full of hope and enthusiasm
over the prosDects of the place.
He, too, soon becomes imbued
with the same spirit, drives down
his own stakes, and goes to work
with equal interest.

Cures baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mama's sore throat,
grandma's lameness ?Dr. Thomas' El-
ectric Oil?the great household re-
ziedy. -

Any one in doubt as to what he
is should ask the President.

1 ? :

You would not delay taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at the first sign of
kidney or bladder trouble, if you real-
ize that neglect might result in Bright's
disease or diabetes. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects irregularities, and
cures all kidney and bladder disorders.
Try a bottle at W. S. Martin & Co.

One Thing He Knew.
Hewitt ?You know -that heat

expands ?

Jewiht?No.
Hewitt?Well, you know that

cold contracts ?

I have contract-
ed one.?

It requires a proper combination of
certain acids wfth natural digestive
juices to perfect dyspepsia cures.

~

And
that is what Kodol is?a perfect digest-
er that digests all the food you eat.
If you will take Kodol for a little
while, you will no longer, have, indig-
estion. You then couldn't have in-
digestion. How could, .you have in-
digestion if your food were to digest?
Kobol digests all you eat. It i" dleas-
ant to take, acts promptly. .Sold by
C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin &
Os.

Come to our town, the metro-
polis of the county, and we'll
show you a model town?one that
will make any other town of its
size look like 30 cents in Chinese
money. We'll show you our
schools and churches, our pros-
perous fraternal societies, our
solid business concerns. We'll
call your attention to the peo-
ple, their dress, intelligence,
health and smiles of prosperous
and happy lives. We'll show
you many successful business
men and farmers. We'll show
you a lot of girls, robust, full of
life and energy, who are fairly
bubblir.gover with praise for this
section of our great common-
wealth.

OBoston has been experiment-
ing municipal ownership. It has
for many years had a municipal
printing plant. For the past ten
months it has been in charge of
a thoroughly competent and ef-
ficent man, but he declines to
stay at it permanently, and ad
vises that the plant be sold, and
the city printing done by con-
tract, on the ground that, sooner
or later, the printing office will
fall back into the hands of the
politicans, and will be run for the
interest of themselves and their
friends. It has been costing $2,-
000,000 a year, and the present

printer finds that half of that is
wasted. In ten years the city
has squandered a million dollars
by doing its own printing.

Knock and the world knocks
with you.

Boost and you boost alone.
When you roast good and loud,
You will lind that the crowd
Has a hammer as big as your

own.

A RELIGIOUS AUTHOR'S STATE-
MENT.

"For several years I was afflicted
with kidney troubles. and last winter I
was suddenly stricken with a severe
pain in my kidneys, and was confined
to bed eight days, unable to get up
without assistance. My urine contain-
ed a thick white sediment, and Ipass-

ed same frequently day and night. I
commenced taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy, and 1 the pain gradually abated
and finally ceased, and my urine be-
came normal. 1 cheerfully recom-
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy." A'l
persons likewise afflicted can get this
remedy at VV. S. Martin & Co.

There is no better way of build-
ing up a town than giving to our
home business men our entire
and excljsive patronage. The
more we help each other the
more we help the town.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR LA GRIPPE.

Racking la grippe coughs that may
develop into pneoumonia over night
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey
and Tar. The sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and a
dangerous condition is quickly averted.
Take only Holey's Honey and Tar in
the yellow package. For sale at W.
S. Martin & Co.

Most fortunate is the boy or
girl, the young man or young wo-
man who is given the opportunity
to attend school in our city. Pt
educational advantages surpass
any town of like size in the state.

There is no case on record of a
cough, cold or la grippe developing
into pneoumonia after Foley's Honey
and Tar has been taken, as it cures the
most obstinate, deep seated coughs and
colds. Why take anything else. W.
S. Martin & Co. sells it.

The noisiest political farmer
has the tallest weeds in his corn-
aeld and the fewest potatoes in
-lis hills.

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pilla

A Week's
Treatment 25c
1.6. XMWITT*co.. «»?"nrrf m.
'Sold by C. M. Shuford and W. a. Mtttia

J"MyYoutig Sister s*!
;« writes Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, Miss., / 'took jSj

my advice, which was, to take C&rdiii. She was ||jj
ti staying with me and was in terrible misery, but Car- |n
jjgdui helped her at once.

111 Wffl Help Yon |jj
"Last spring," Mrs. Hudson continues, "I

Hin a rack of pain. The doctor did no good, so Ibeg;»n |||
to take Cardui. The first dose helped me. Kow L@l

1 am in better health than in three years." |*
P Every girl and woman needs Cardui, to cure P?
15 irregularity, falling feelings, headache, backache and
M similar female troubles. Oardui is safe, reliable, yj

Try Cardui. ||j
AT ALL DRUG STORES Jg

I I
5 Have you a good watch? If l|j
Jr not, you need one, and I am in
&§ a position to serve you in the
!5 bestpossible manner.

1 MY STOCK IS LARGE, IVia 7 f&i
5 and all the reliable makes and

Jr grades are always on hand at

Jfi the lowest prices; 7to 24 jewel

5 movements, plain nickel to sol- C|2

id gold cases.

| GEO. E. BISANAR, |
3 Jeweler and Optidan Walch Inspector Southern Ry. &

Low Rates to exa M|Sp|k
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month
exceptionally low-rate round-trip tickets will Jja
be sold via the Cotton Belt Route to points
in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma
and New Mexico. Return limit 25
days and stop-overs allowed both
going and returning.
Tell me where you want to go and I will Cotton Belt 13 the
tell you what a ticket will cost, and direct line from Memphis
wiil send you a complete schedule *"e Southwest. The
for the trip, and will make some Cotton Belt is the only line
\u25a0uggeatiooa which will b« help- operating two daily trains, carry-
ful to you. ing through cars without change?-

the only line with a through sleeper
Memphis to Dallas. Equipment in-

eludes sleepers, chair cars and parlor
cars. Trains from all parts of the Southeast

make direct connection at Memphis with Cottoa
Belt

Ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket via Memphis
and the Cotton Belt.
Writ* for Texas or Arkansas book whichever you

H interested in. These books are Just of! the press, and are full of
facts and examples of what is actually being done by farmers, truck

1 gardeners and fruit in this highly-favored section. A Jive-
color map i* inserted each book Free upoo

K 109 W. Ninth Street,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great many people who have
trifled with indigestion, have been
sorry for it?when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure it.

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone is subject to indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach, heart burn (so-called),
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling?you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol?the better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest it.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not likely
to be of much benefit to you, in
digestfve ailments. Pepsin is only

Sold by W. S. Mart

a partial digester?and physics are
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a perfect digester. If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of ail kinds, in the
glass test-tubes in our laboratories,
you would know this just as well
as we do.

Nature and Kodcl will always
cure a sick stomach ?but in order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That is what Kodol does ?rests the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get a dol-

lar bottle. Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle if you can
honestly say, that it has not done you any
good, return the bottle to the druggist and
he will refund your money \u25a0without ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay the dru;r-

Sist for the bottle. Don't hesitate, all
ruggists know that our guarantee Is good.

This offer applies to the large bottle only
and to but one in a family. The large bot-
tle contains 2% t.tmw« as much as the fifty
cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the laborac
tories of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

in & Co, Druggists.


